mak� e� screami�’

Chicke�
�nger�
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th� wa� wing� shoul� b�

wit� you� choic� o� sauc�

Buﬀal�
Wing�

win�+ finge�

combos

Orders of 20 or less may have two flavors for $.59

(add a side for 2.69)

Extra HM or BBQ .49 each

how many?

4 wings & 2 fingers (2 Dress) 6.89

3 fingers

big combo

3 Fingers (1 dress) 4.39
“Screamin” .79

6 wings

[1 regular side/1 dress]
8.29 | all drums + flats 8.99 | Boneless 6.79

6 wings & 3 fingers (2 Dress) 9.99

4 fingers

8 wings

Extra$.49HMeach
or BBQ

4 Fingers 1 dressing 5.49
“Screamin” .79

6 fingers

[1 regular side /1 dress]
9.99 | all drums + flats 10.69 | Boneless 7.99

Extra Ranch
or Bleu Cheese
$.59 each

12 wings

[1 regular side /1 dress]
13.99 | all drums + flats 14.29 | Boneless 10.59

of

6 Fingers 2 dressing 7.69
“Screamin” .99

S

Orders of 30 or more can have two flavors
at no additional charge
(more than 2 flavors .59 each)

regular combo

+ add a side for 2.69

U

Golden Fried Chicken Fingers

10 fingers

20 wing�

10 Fingers 3 dressing 11.99
“Screamin” $1.19

[1 regular side /2 dress]
23.99 | all drums + flats 25.99 | Boneless 17.49
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30 wing�

[2 regular sides /3 dress]
33.99 | all drums + flats 36.99 | Boneless 24.99

�� Hom� o� th�

50 wings

Sc�cher�!!!

[3 regular sides /1 tub dress]
55.99 | Boneless 37.99

100 wing�

pe

yo� go�� tr� ou� sc�che�
sauc�...i� yo� dar�!

[4 regular sides /2 tubs dress]
96.99 | Boneless 67.99

take home
wing sauce
6 sauce options available for take home:
16 oz Bottle 5.99

mild + medium + hot + scorcher + lemon pepper + teriyaki

cucumber salad
pasta salad
slaw

Med (8 oz) 1.99 - or - Large (12 oz) 2.99

Pr
o

teriyaki

lemon pepper

scorcher

hot

medium

mild

add carrots and celery Med (2 dress) 2.99 - or - Large (3 dress) 3.99 extra ranch or bleu cheese .59
take home sauce 2 oz Cup .99 - or - 8 oz Tub 3.29

celery & carrots w/dressing
french fries
tater tots

choose your wing/finger flavor

Mil�
Mediu�
Ho�
Sc�che�

onion rings
texas toast (3)

Teriyak�
Lemo� Peppe�
Hotyak�
Hone� BBQ

mac & cheese
sweet potato fries 3.49

BBQ
Spic� Garli� Par�
�a� Chil�
Caju�

side�

regular sides 2.69
onion rings, fries & tots only
large 4.29 | basket 6.79

= Ou� Fav�ite�!
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk
of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

31 MARKET SQUARE RD SUITE 101, NEWNAN, GA 30265
(770) 253-1087
homeofthesc�cher�.co�
sca� below t� visi� ou� websit�

munchies

jalapeño poppers

potato skins

our version of the “classic” skin topped with real
bacon bits, cheddar jack cheese. served with sour
cream 7.99

fried pickles

a basket of fresh button mushrooms dipped in
homemade batter, fried, and served with side of ranch
or horsey sauce
reg 5.39 | large 6.89

large chili cheese fries

onion rings: fresh colossal onions cut daily and hand
dipped in our homemade batter, golden fried and
delicious!
large 4.29 basket 6.79

generous portions for best of both 7.99

5 items

17.89

Cho�� fro� th� fo�owin� item�:
Fried Cauliflower 1/2 order
Jalapeño Poppers 3
Chicken Fingers 2
Fries reg. order

Fried Cheese 4
Potato Skins 3
Fried Mushrooms 1/2 order
Clams

salads and bowls

bowls

chili
House recipe made with fresh

ground beef, red kidney beans and
spices. Made Fresh on Site

side
salad
Iceberg romaine blend,

fresh mushrooms, tomato,
cucumber & Cheddar jack
cheese 3.79

+add a protein 3.69

Chicken Fingers
Grilled Chicken
Shaved Steak
Chicken Salad (seasonal)

traditional
house salad
Iceberg romaine blend,
fresh mushrooms, tomato,
cucumber, real bacon bits &
Cheddar jack cheese 5.49

chicken
salad (seasonal)
Our delicious homemade chicken

salad made with fresh crispy celery,
red onion and pickles.

Mak� i� “Screami�”

Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, and
Caesar dressing wrapped in a toasted
flour tortilla 7.79

veggie wrap

Lettuce, tomato, grilled onions &
mushrooms Cheddar jack cheese
wrapped in a toasted flour tortilla 6.49

choic� o� meat�
f� wrap�:
chicken fingers
grilled chicken
steak
chicken salad
tilapia

+ make em
screamin’ for .79

quesadillas

Cheddar jack cheese
melted between two toasted
flour tortillas and served
with chopped lettuce and
tomato, salsa and
sour cream on the side.
Just Cheese 6.79
Shredded Chicken or
Shaved Steak 7.99

5oz chicken
breast on
fresh bun 5.49

hickory smoked bacon, fresh
sliced tomato and crisp lettuce
served with mayo and your
choice of toasted bread 5.49

hj club sandwich

Triple Decker of Smoked Turkey,
Ham and Hickory Smoked
bacon, American cheese and
served on your choice of
toasted bread 7.29

dawgs
burgers + melts
regular dawg

big dawg

All beef home-style dog 1.99

Twice the size ballpark
style all beef 2.99

big burger

8oz of fresh ground beef pattied on site and seasoned
with house grill spice for an attitude! 5.99
+ add cheese 1.00

ADD HJ chil�, chees�, col� slaw, krau�,
� raw onion� .49 eac�

hickory burger

mild cheddar and hickory smoked bacon, smothered
with wings and things house bbq sauce 8.49

patty melt

regular burger a (5 oz) smaller burger but same
attitude 4.99 + add cheese 1.00

the traditional melt on 8oz patty with sautéed onions,
natural swiss cheese on rye bread 8.29

bacon cheeseburger

chicken melt

bowls
4.89

cheesy cheeseburger

two single patties with choice
of cheese for a big burger
with big flavor 5.79

cups
3.69

you� choic� o� cocktai� � tarta� sauc�
ad� � sid� f� 2.69

fried clam strips 3.99
regular fish fillet can be grilled or fried
(2 Tilapia) 5.49

big fish fillet
(3 Tilapia) 7.89

= Ou� Fav�ite�!
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk
of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

can be grilled or fried

corn dawg

What’s more American then
A dog on a stick 1.99

A� burger� ar� han� pa�ie� fres� dail�
wit� 100% domesti� groun� bee�

mushroom swiss burger

pe

caesar wrap

Pr
o

Lettuce, Tomato and
Cheddar jack cheese wrapped
in a toasted flour tortilla 7.29

+ add grilled
mushrooms
.79 each

fish sandwich
B.L.T

fried tilapia on fresh bun 5.29

soup of the season

soup
(seasonal)
Ask about our homemade

wraps + quesadillas seafood
the original wrap

chicken salad

Our delicious homemade
chicken salad made with fresh
crispy celery, red onion and
pickles. Made with a little kick
for satisfaction! 5.99

reuben

finger licking shredded chicken,
a slice of each; mozzarella &
mild cheddar cheeses
on texas toast 6.49

with your
choice of sauce .79

ad� � sid� f� 2.69

grilled chicken

of

Caesar dressing sprinkled
parmesan cheese topped
with croutons
Side 4.29 | Full 5.99

{Limit 2 of Same Item}
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traditional
caesar salad
Crisp Romaine tossed in

Onion Rings reg. order
Texas Toast 2
Wings 4

mmmmX3, choice of 3 favorite
cheeses melted and served on
Texas Toast 4.49

All sandwiches are served with lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo and pickle available upon request

S

14.79

basket 6.79

grilled cheese
ultimate grilled cheese
grill + chz = mmmm 2.39

Thinly sliced Corned Beef with
Natural Swiss, sauerkraut and
1000 Island dressing served on
toasted Rye Bread. 7.29

U

4 items

Cho�� an�

large 4.29

hickory smoked bacon makes everything better with
choice of cheese 8.49
sautéed mushrooms topped with natural
swiss cheese 8.29

double cheeseburger

more cheese please choose any three cheeses 8.29

Cheese�: Natural Swiss, Classic American, Mozzarella, Jalapeño, Mild Cheddar
Bread�: Hoagie, Rye, Texas Toast, White Bread, Wheat, Hamburger Bun
Ad�: Grilled mushrooms, Grilled green peppers + .79 each
Le�uc�, Tomat�, Onio�, May�, & Pickl� availabl� upo� reques�

cucumber salad
pasta salad
slaw

f� th�

sampler plates

Cho�� an�

screamin chicken

add a side for 2.69

fries | tater tots

mozzarella cheese coated with old fashion
breadcrumbs served with marinara sauce 6.89

crispy chicken breast filet
on a fresh bun 5.99

Tossed in your choice of sauce,
covered with ranch or blue cheese
dressing and topped with mozzarella
cheese (fried or grilled) 7.29

mac & cheese bites 3.99

mozzarella sticks

you had this American Classic
growing up but not this good!
Choice of Hot or Cold 5.99

fried chicken breast

Healthier option with thinly
sliced smoked turkey with your
choice of cheese and served Hot
or Cold 5.99

onion rings

cauliflower and mushroom combo

the classic chicken topped with
hickory smoked bacon and
melted natural swiss cheese on
fresh bun 7.49

Fo
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a basket of fresh cauliflower florets dipped in home
made batter, fried , and served with side of ranch or
horsey sauce
reg 5.39 | large 6.89

Thinly shaved grilled steak
with your choice of cheese and
served on a toasted hoagie bun
6.99

turkey & cheese

everyone’s favorite extra long fries topped with our
own secret recipe red bean and fresh ground beef
chili. topped with cheddar jack cheese 5.49

fried cauliflower

deluxe grilled chicken

ham & cheese

dill pickle chips, battered and golden fried, served with
a side of ranch or horsey sauce 6.49

fried mushrooms

sandwiches

steak and cheese

mild jalapeño peppers stuffed with rich cream cheese
coated in a light potato breading. served with side of
ranch 7.99

10 yr� & unde�

celery & carrots w/dressing
french fries
tater tots

Cheeseburger
Chicken Fingers
Cheese Quesadilla
Grilled Cheese

onion rings
texas toast (3)

+ ad� � sid� f� 2.69

mac & cheese
sweet potato fries 3.49

Mac & Cheese
4 Wings
Hot Dog
Corn Dog

Served with kid side and small drink 5.49
Adult orders do not include a drink

= Ou� Fav�ite�!
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk
of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

